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Sour shower

Name calling begins
Dew Sag,

After being bleaaed with a much 
Uttered copy of your "rag", I 
decided to go forth and enter your 
“ Name That Lot" contest. Not to be 
put off because I lived in Butte, Mon
tana, I packed by b ^ s  and set out 
for a first hand look at Ind'pb. and 
IUPUI

After having it's reputation con
firmed and teeing the illiterate degen
erates that run the newqiaper, I 
decided they were my kind of people 
and I should hang wound before 
reluming to Butte, providing I don't 
get trapped when the ddewalkt arc 
rolled up at night.

Appropriately, I with to submit 
the name ‘SNAKE PIT' for the lot 
bounded by Michigan St., Blake St., 
and the Library.

Transiently yours, 
Mtggot

Is there any 
symbolism here?
Dear Sagwnort,

Once upon a time, there was a 
little country populated by a group 
of little people called the Trygi. 
They were a peaceful people con
cerned mainly with farming. Un
fortunately, on the newby mountain 
there lived a terrible ogre who took

p e a t delight a  deetroyiag e l  tha 
1 rygs' crops and cattii. Each year at 
harvest time he would come down 
from the mountain and wipe out 
everything that the poor people had 
worked for. Finally the Trygi went 
to their rabbi (my ancestor) and 
uked  for hit blessing for they were 
determined to dettroy the ogte. In 
vain the rabbi sought to discourage 
them. Well up the mountain they 
went, the rabbi following with pleas 
to turn back. Suddenly, out jumped 
the ogre and he kicked all the Trygi 
off the mountain. The rabbi fell to 
his knees and begged the ogre not to 
kick him off the mountain "Silly 
rabbi," said the ogre "kicks we for
T r y p "  y

x Narratively,
Rabbi Noee-ltall

and...
Dew Editor

(II Love the Sagamore so fw 
this yew. First time since '72 I have 
been able to read the paper eat bout 
repugance (h e ), and for the first 
time the Sagamore has something to 
say. One was so bored by the childiah 
uk of four letter words and infantile 
attempts to be funny by being 
smutty.

Keep up the good work.
An aging student 

P.S. That Roscoe is a cool cat

To tha Editor;
Right la  the middle of the 

too we r I waa taking, my wife yelled, 
"Hay sq toggle!, the new Sag. just 
came out and your lettar b  In it!"  1 
told her that I could not bop  in the 
middle of my shower to read the 
Sag., becaum if I did, I would pro
bably fo rp t where I left off. So, 
after my shower I read the Sag.

Thaaki for printing the letter 
signed by the Worm. I am deeply 
sorry if I have offended you or the 
great ataff at the Sag. office. I must 
agree with you that you abould be 
praiaed for your exellent record 
keeping (by (be way, do you keep 
45 'a as well u  albums?) Very well 
done. It is unusual to find such effi
ciency at such a Urge university as 
IUFUI, and you are to be com
mended.

Now, what'a ao wrong with eat
ing corn flakes? If you cat them fast 
they don't p t  soggy. (The trick, of 
course, b  not to add milk.) And they 
crunch when you eat them. What 
more could you ask for?

Sincerely, 
The Worm

The Sagamore welcomes letters to 
the editor. Letters toouid be toort, 
to the point and include the phone 
number of the writer. Only the 
Dante wfll he pu Ml toed with the 
letter. The editors reserve the right 
to edit le tten  and reject thorn let- 
tan  they feel are objectionable. 
Letten to the editor toouid be 
typed.

Pick Your Favorite Definition Dept.: 
Life-"macromoleculw, hierarchi

cally organired, and character- 
ued by replication, metabolic 
turnover, and exquisite regula
tion of energy flow-consti- 
tutes a spreading center of 
order in a less ordered uni- 
venc" (Gifford Grobstein- 
The Strategy of Life) WH. 
Freeman 1974

Life-"W hat biologists do about life 
b  to recogmre it. If that Kerns 
a slipthod procedure. I beg the 
reader, try to define your wife. 
You have no trouble rccognii- 
ing her. I think you will grant 
the operation to be accurate 
and unequivocal. Well that'i 
the way it b  with biologbta 
and life." (George Wald. “ Inno
vation! in Biology,") Scientific 
American Sept. 1958 

L ife-“ the quality that distinguishes 
a living in im il or plant organ- 
urn from inorganic matter or a 
dead organism" (Webster's 
New World Dictionary)
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DON'T YOU LOVE RUMORS 
DEPARTMENT. We have heard 
from a high university source that 
President John Ryan has hired a 
person at a oomfy aalary of 
138,500 a year. Thb person used to 
work for former IU President, 
Herman Wells. According to our 
source, th b  person was hired with
out foDowing proper university 
proceedures (such s i search and 
screen, affirmative action and pub
lic advertbement of the job). No 
ooe knows who the person b  or 
what the tfXdTic job title b.

INSIDE
A picture of John Denver two 

weeks ■  a row? Rend (he Mory and 
then complain

PLUGOLA DEPARTMENT: If you 
have been wondering what to do 
with your Sagamore after you have 
read the fab articles and clipped the 
money living coupons, InPIRG has 
a place for you to stick it. A Re
cycling Center (read: dumpster) has 
been placed on Patterson Street, 
one block west of Cavanaugh Hall. 
The center b  for paper only. If the 
program b succemful, it may be ex
panded to include metab, office 
paper and flaw.

Got an incomplete on your re
cords? How about thb  word of 
advice from the L e tttn  o f  William 
Ja m tt:

There b "nothing eo fatiqumg 
aa the eternal hanging on of an 
uncompleted task "
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SEPTEMBERMonday CONFERENCE ON CRIME AND THE SYSTEM 
SLATED TO BEGIN IN LAW SCHOOL

HERRON OPENS 
DOl'BLEHi Mtt.R

A weekly k b tl^  of nuporlaat cMendar H aw  aad notice* of interest lo  Ike unrvetxity community Pknse submit items lo the IUPUI 

Information Services Office, 136 Admaurintioii Bldg., by S p. a .  eack Monday Phone 264 - 2101. The ipocr it paid foe by IUPUI.

College A Unhrentfy Fulbrighl Program Advuors, 8 l  a .  Union 
Indiana Stale Employee* Amodatioo, 11:30 am ., Union 
Pulmonary Medicine Journal H ub, 12: IS p.m., Union 
Tran met kraal Anatyas Group, S:00 p.m., Union

SEPTEMBER 14

Radiologic Technology Program*. 11:30 a.m.. Union 
Endocrinology Meeting. 12 noon. Union 
School of 8 u u e s  Luncheon. 12 noon, Union 
Indiana Pry cho logical Asocial ion, 2:00 p a . .  Union 
Dean'■ Indus rial Advisory Commillec, 4:00 p.m.. Union 
Water Safely InMructon C ounr, 7:00 p .a t, Union 
Eckankar Film and Lecture. 7:00 p m .  CA 109 
New Life Tempk Clam, 7:30 p .m , Union

SEPTEMBER l! }
Medical School Admiaaioni Interviews, 8 00 a.m., Union
Medical School Admiaaona Committee, 9:00 a.m.. Union
American Cancer Society Meeting, 10:30 a.m., Union
Operating Adminiitralon Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., Union
Allied Health Council Meeting, 11:30 a.m., Union
Continuing Education in Dentiatry Luncheon, 12 noon, Union
Inter-City International Y M en'tClub, 12 noon, Union
Science Dean'a Convocation, 12 noon, KB Faculty Lounge
WWT Certification Examination!, 2:00 p.m.. Union
Safety Committee Meeting, 2:00 p.m.. Union
Indiana ProfeaSonal Grounds Management Society, 7:30 p.m.. Union

Thursday SEPTEMBER O
Indiana State Board of Health Perinatal Technical Advisory Committee, 9:00 

a.m.. Union
Ultra Sound* Principle* Seminar, 11:30 a.m.. Union
Continuing Education in Dentistry Luncheon, 12 noon, Union
Rotary Club Luncheon, 12 noon. Union
Advanced Life Saving Clam, 7:00 p.m.. Union
New Life Tempk Church, 7:00 p.m.. Union
Ballroom Dancing Clam, 9:00 p.m.. Union

SEPTEMBER 17

Indiana Women'* Intercollegiate Sport Organization, 9:00 a.m., Union 
Hospital-Welfare Aawdation, 10:00 a.m.. Union 
Fortune Fry Rear arch Lab, 11:30 a.m., Union 
Continuing Education in Dentistry Luncheon, 12 noon, Union 
Indiana Council for Continuing Education, 1:30 p.m., Union 
Local No.1477 Meeting, 3:00 p.m.. Union

Saturday A SEPTEMBER 18

Indiana Council of Social Studies, 9:30 a.m., Union 
Kaplan Educational Center, 1:00 a.m., Union 
MCAT Review Season Clam, 8:00 a.m., Union 
Black Student Union AB Campus Dance, 9:00 p.m., Union

SEPTEMBER

Kaplan Educational Center, 1:00 a.m., Union 
Indiana Academy of General Dentalry, 10:00 a.m., Union 
New Life Tempk Church, 10:00 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.. Union 
Indiana Drvirioa of Girts and Women's Sport*, 1:30 p.m., Union 
Indiana Library Amociatioa, 8:00 p.m., Union

The Law School will be prime 
locak for a public education program 
on crime and the criminal justice 
lyttem called “Search for Something 
Better." It will he held Tuesday*, 
Sept. 14 through Nov. 9,

Ben del i he Law School and Social 
Service School a* sponsor*, other 
agencies coocicratini are (be Mayor*
EDUCATION BY 
NEWSPAPER 
BEGINS IN CITY

“Oceana: Our Continuing Fron
tier’'  ii the titk  of the nationwide 
education by newspaper program 
supported by the National Endow
ment for the Humanities.

The counr began this week in 
over 250 newspapers throughout the 
nation, and the Sunday Indtanapolu 
Star on Sept. 12 earned the fin t of 
16 weekly article*.

Formerly the courses could be 
taken for credit, but in the India
napolis area enrollment has been 
only slight. However the newspaper 
is carrying this fall’s course, and one 
next spring on “ Moral Choices in 
a Contemporary Society," as a public 
service.

The oceans senes includes topics 
on natural resources, international 
order, the allure of oceans as a place 
to work and play, and new know
ledge of earth's history that oceans 
provide.

NIH and the University of Cali
fornia at San Diego developed the 
courec with a grant of 1377,000 in 
federal funds and SI 00.000 in gifts. 
Besides the Star locally, other news
papers in Indiana which are carrying 
the coune include The Republic in 
Columbus, and newspapen in 
Kokomo, Evansville, Elkhart, Wash
ington. Vincennes, Gary and Akx- 
and ha.
PROGRAM TELLS 
WHERE, HOW TO 
STUDY OVERSEAS

Some of the details on how to 
find out more about overseas study 
will be available at a special Over
seas Study Opportunity program 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, in Cavanaugh 
Hall, Room 131 at 3 30 pm.

Speaking will he Dr. Peter Sch- 
linger. director of the IU system 
Oveneas Study program. He also is 
a professor of history *t IUPUI, ha* 
9 <nt study time in South America in 
recent years, and was chairman of 
the International Programs Office 
and International Week here two 
yean ago

AD interested faculty and students 
are invited to  attend, and more 
information can be obtained by cal
ling Dr. Schlingci's Bloomington 
Campus office, (SUVON) 62-79304.

Office, Marion County AFL-CIO. 
Lawyer's Commotions, the Chamber 
of Commerce, the city snd state 
councils on Crime and Delinquency 

Fee for each penon attending n 
!7 SO with reservations nude 
through the Chamber of Commerce 

The opening sessions Tuesday will 
begin *1 7 JO pm in Lecture Room 
114, under the n tk  “ An Overview 
of the Cnmintl Justice System '* 
Speaking will be John S Thomas. Eli 
Lilly Co., David Bihlmann. youth 
wprice! coordinator. Indiana Law
yer's Commooon. Charks M Blair. 
Lilly Endowment. Damd E Melrger. 
School of Social Service

The next session will be on Arrest 
and Booking, with a session in the 
Marion County Jail held in the City- 
County Building Auditorium. Other 
sessions will be Prosecution. Defense 
and the Court*, Probation, Sen
tencing and Juvtnik Offender, and 
Correction and Parole The last ses
sion is to be it  the Indians Boy's 
School on the subject of the Indiana 
Youth Authority.

3 SPEAKERS IN 
WORLD AFFAIRS 
UNION PROGRAM

Three noon programs featuring in
ternational viators on topics to 
create a better understanding of 
world affairs are aisled for this 
campus beginning Sept. 21.

In what is bilkd as “ Lunch and 
Learn" programs, the Polilfcar 
Science Dept, and the Indianaphfrs 
Council on World Affairs invite all 
in the community to bring lunch, or 
buy it at the Union, and attend 

The fin t program features Colin 
Jackson, member of the British 
Parliament, speaking on “The World 
in Crnis-A  View from London" 
On Tuesday, Sept. 28, the Rev. Mr 
Elias Mumbiro of Rhodesia, will 
speak of “Current Development in 
Rhodesia." The final program will 
feature Lur Baccrra, director of 
social involvement for the Christian 
Church in the Philliptnes. speaking 
on “The U S. and Developing 
Nations."

GET HAUNTED 
HOUSE TICKETS

A hundred tickets for (he 
Children’s Museum Haunted House 
are avatlabk on campus at 1.73 each.

The Haunted Houre wifl be open 
Oct. 16-31 and it an annual Hal
loween good time for the Indiana
polis community, sponsored by the 
Children'a Museum Guild. Tickets, 
with a coupon (or a funburger at
tached, are avatlabk from Hckn 
Zapp, Student Activity Office, Union 
Budding Cash with order, pkasc

Two exhibitions open the gallrn 
year for the Herron School ol An

Both open Friday. Sept 17 and 
close Friday. O tl 8. with rahihilu-n 
hours from 3 to  8 pm weekday* >m 
ly A reception on End y foimaby 
opens the irriri

The fint is "Upper and lower 
Case International typographic* 
tom etilion." fealunng 'h  raam pks 
of type communication in Am end 
and I urope

The second is "Uielul Obsession* 
Recent American Illustration.’ with 
92 illustrations from artist* “ who 
have populated our world with thru  
obsessions.” according lo the bins- 
lure

FIRST VISIT SET 
BY RECUITERS

The first campus visit by organ 
nations looking to hire HIM I grad 
uatei will be Monday.6epl 27, when 
ihe Peace Corps/VISI A, comes lo 
talk with Nursing and Allied Health 
students

The Placement Center, on Ihe 
ground floor of the Union Building, 
is the center for recruiting activities 
at IUPUI Interested students may 
ngn up for interviews at (he center 

The list of companies and organ 
■rations who ire interviewing at 
IUPUI will begin publication on this 
page in the SAGAMORI neat week 
Ray Hawkins, director of placement, 
said that more companies are 
Kheduling intevicw dates this year 
than last year al this time

Students can contact the Place
ment Center up to lour weeks pnor 
to the appearance of interviewers on 
coampus lo determine procedures 
and schedule their interview times 
Call 264-2554 oi visit the office, 
room G025M, Union Building

NEW MAPS FOR CAMPUS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

A new version of Ihe IUPUI 
I'ampus Map and Guide is now avail
able al most school offices and Stu
dent Services Offices

The mip, designed by Herron ‘76 
graduate Bruce Burton, gives in  
all-new view of the campures and an 
up-to-date listing of building codes 
and designations

The map ts designed primarily as 
a visitors guide, showing suitor 
parking and a new lyalem of 
numbered parking lots which penon 
ire to refer lo if they need atuslancc 

Copies of the map are free from 
the above offices oe may be picked 
up m the Information Services Of
fice, Room 136, AO Bldg (Try to 
find that on your new campus map.)
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our view
But, how do you call 'em ?

or

A phone blown problem

Pondering (he w it resources of (he Indiana University system recently, 
we wondered why IUPUI has for so long forsaken even (he basic amenities 
which are normally provided for students.

However, we are not really upset by the lack of pluah surroundings-for 
like the plastic palms at each side of the stpes in Cavanaugh Hall, they would 
surely be half-destroyed during registration-but we are at least a little miffed 
at the university concerning telephone services. No we are not kidding.

If you need to talk with a professor, make an appointment with a 
counselor, set up a time to see a physician at the health clinic, or make an 
emergency call to the safety office, while you are on campus, more likely than 
not, you will call from a pay phone.

IUPUI has a university directory which contains campus listings for all 
IUPUI offices, services, and most faculty members, but few students ever get 
the opportunity to see these little gems. They arc not available at the pay tele
phone booths in any IUPUI building, in fact, no listing o f emergency numbers 
or admirustrative/faculty numbers are available to students in most buildings.

Even if you really desire university phone directories and are able to find 
them on sale in the bookstores, you almost need access to a university line in 
order to place calls while on campus.

Students on the Medical school campus can place university calls free-of- 
charge from several locations where campus phones are wall-mounted for their 
use But students in other areas o f the university must either use pay phones or 
must be bold enough and persuasive enough to cojole an office secretary into 
placing a call for them.

Since access to university phones and listings of campus telephone num
bers are not readily available to students, we believe it dramatically reduces the 
quantity and accuracy of communication between students, faculty, and ad
ministrators We believe this communication flow to be an important part of 
campus life and anything which could be done to expedite the exchange of 
knowledge would be favorable to all members of the university community.

Therefore, we suggest that the university place cards designating emergen
cy and frequently called numbers at each public phone booth. Also, we believe 
the university should install campus phone lines in each building for general 
student use. and these phones should be accompanied by university directories.

Until such measures are taken, we suggest that in event o f an emergency or 
if you ab* lutely have to phone someone on campus (and find yourself with
out a dime) that you get on an elevator, open the phone box, dial o, and let 
the campus operator place your calls.
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Herron responds to Sagamore’s cover story

EDITOR'S NOTE: apparently not 
everyone agreed with last week's 
cover story, according to a private 
poll o f Herron students and faculty 
conducted by Herron tfudent, L  
Dark nr Strong.

She concluded her writs o f in
terviews by aying, "Though I found 
a few people who refused to com
ment. and fewer who hadn't read the 
artick. the majority of Herron stu
dents whith whom I spoke fd t as 
if the artick was a personal put- 
down. ’*

We did not intend to mhrepre- 
wnt nor do we believe that we did, in 
(act. provide an inaccurate account 
of the way things reafly are at the 
Herron School o f Art.

We thought the artick provided 
some much needed exposure to an 
integral part o f IUPUI which b often 
forgotten m A  frequently mbunder- 
stood. If we have offended anyone,

we are sorry, but we bdkve the story 
was well written and re watched  
thoroughly.

The following statements are re
plies to D atkne'i inquiries:

"I felt the artick should have 
streswd the top quality profewional 
aspects of our programs. Anyone can 
wll price as such It's what you get 
for your money that’s important." 
Ralph Thomas, Director o f Admb- 
riona.

"A few statements made are bril
liant, such as the underlying absur
dity o f the situation and the fact 
that we pursue Fine Arts though it's 
all absurd." Mfce Rogers, student.

‘It wss terrible, though a.few  
statements were accurate. As a w f ok  
Herron was depicted as a home for 
bums with no ambition, and we're 
only here because we have nowhere 
elw to go!" Bifl Aden, student.

"Comments were taken out of 
context. Several remwka were mis
interpreted, but at katf now tome of 
the trustees will be aware that we do 
need additional funding. This is an 
extremely qrecial school. It gives a 
student all the advantages to excel if 
he or she wishes. I wouldn't hesitate 
to highly recommend Herron to pro
te c t iv e  students-and have several 
times." Miriam G lnwr, imtruclor

**lt in no way reflected Herron 
or it’s students feelings." Mike Lea, 
student.

"The introduction was a bttk  
biased, labeling us as not being too 
wrioua and non-miteriahstic. Thera 
are exceptions. Over-nil the artick 
was so-so" Amw Mart/, student.

‘Misleading from the tfandpoint 
of the artist being didnterested 
towards a wrioua career in art. The 
writer teems to be o f the opinion 
that anyone interested in art could 
not powibly be interested enough to 
went to do something beautiful and 
still be concerned with their future." 
Randy Beck, rtndent.

"A grow misrepresentation The 
whok thing was overly amplified 
and unfair." Ana Stanley, student.

"Herron has a lot more to offer 
than the reporter indicated." Dawn 
Keller, student.

"I think V.C. students HAVE 
sold out " Mite Short, student.

"The artick wam't too bad, but 
it did reprewnt us In a rather poor 
light. They don't uem  to realize we 
just could be happy in our dingy old 
school!" Kathy W ot. Undent
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OO-EE-POO-
New ID caid 
schedule slated

To meet the needs o f students, 
staff, and faculty who have not had 
an IUPUI ID Card made, a schedule 
is provided below which includes a 
variety of houn when staff will be 
present to make cards. During these 
houn persons do not need to make 
sppointments, but should bring the 
proper proof of their status with the 
university. Students should bring 
their current Bursar's receipt and/or 
statement from the Registrar. Staff 
and faculty should bring personal 
identification and have their depart
ment head call the ID office to veri
fy status.

Persons who have had an ID 
Card made at IUPUI since August of 
1971 may use that card indefinitely. 
The charge for a duplicate ID will re
main at SI.00 untill January 1977. 
At that time the charge will be raised 
to 12.00.

ID Cards will now be made daily 
as scheduled below until December 
3. Next year, cards will be made 
from January 3 to April 22. The 
daily schedule, as outlined, will be
gin again on January 10 after Spring 
semester registration-fee payment.

Deity Schedule

Mon k Thun 10:00 am-2:00pm 
(except holidays)
T ues..................2:00 pm-6:00 pm
(odd numbered weeks o f month)
T ues................. 10:00 am-2:00pm
(even numbered weeks) ;..............
W ed ..................2:00 pm-6 00 pm
(even numbered weeks)
W ed .............. 10:00 am-2:00 pm
(odd numbered weeks)

If these times do not provide 
adequate opportunity for a person to 
have an ID Card made, he or she 
should call the Student Activity Of
fice in Cavanaugh Hall, 264-3931, or 
go to room 322 to make an oppoinl
ine nt. Persons with questions about 
the schedule, requirements, or 
process of making ID Cards arc en
couraged to can the Student Activi
ties Office.

The Statlar Foundation, eata- 
bbaked under the will o f Mr. Ells
worth M. Stalk r, who many cow- 
ddered the “Premier Hotelman of aU 
time", has announced that S6.400 in 
scholarship grants wUl be given to 
students al the Purdue University 
School of Engineering and Techno
logy at Indianapolis in the Depart
ment of Restaurant, Hotel and In
stitutional Management. *

The following students will re
ceive a S400 scholarship for the 
1976-77 academic year: Jay Alan 
McGuire, Susan E. Reea, Carol Lynn 
Carson, Thomas J. Moran, Mark E. 
Wagner, Jo EQen Dyer, Virginia K. 
Washington. John A. Chapman, 
Robert, L  Fisher, Kathleen K. 
Ernest, Ruth Deal, Debra S. 
Anderson, Bruce H. Talbott, Jed 
Parker Smith, and Donna Rene 
Odom.

Escort van provides 
safe transportation

Among the various pros snd 
cons to be heard concerning busing, a 
few good comments can be beard at 
OO-EE-POO-EE about our own 
unique busing lytfem.

The Escort Van, s twelve capa
city transport driven by Lynn 
Mty field is a free service of the Cam
pus Safety Department. Available to 
students from 6 00 pm to 2:00 pm, 
the escort van service was instituted 
to protect IUPUI students and 
patrons o f the Medical Center from 
possible rapes and muggings. 
Although the Escort Van does not 
provide automobile towing or start
ing services, it does provide transpor
tation to any University Quarter 
building.

To be transported between the 
North-Sourth boundaries of New 
York and Tenth Streets, and Blake 
Street snd White River Parkway on 
the East snd West bounds, persons 
should call the campus operator from 
any evening administration office on 
campus or in the Medical Center.

If you call from a non-university 
phone, dial 635-8661, and ask for 
escort service.

academic scholarships 
were coordinated through the 
Hotel and Motel Association, under 
the President, Mr. Stan Merkal, 
General Manager o f the Stouffcr's 
Indianapolis. Inn

IUPU1-SA sponsors 
student leader
workshop

The IUPUI Student Association 
will sponsor its third annual Student 
Leaders Workshop, October 1,2, and 
3 at Naahville, Indiana. The weekend 
workshop deals with resource sharing 
and communication building in 
IUPUI student activities.

Students involved in rtudent acti
vities will have an opportunity to 
discum major concerns and to form a 
network for establishing alternatives 
to problems which they face. Dan 
Motto, of the Metropolitan Indiana
polis Campus Ministry will be con
ducting the beginning sessions snd 
serving as discussion leader in the 
latter ones.

Students involved in IUPUI stu
dent activities who are interested in 
being invited to the workshop may 
obtain more information st the Stu
dent Association Office, Cavanaugh 
Hall 00IC or by calling 264-3907.

Education 
will picnic

Educstion majors and faculty are 
invited to celebrate the new aca
demic year during a picnic outing, 
September 18 The event will begin 
at 12 noon at Southeastway Park. 
(Troy and East County Line Rd), 
and is jointly sponsored by the Stu
dent Education Assoaation and the 
Student Coordinating Board

Family and friends are welcome 
and dnnks will be available on a Tint 
come-first served bass.

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Rick Cailan, 
255-2511, JoEUen Shea, 786-0862. 
or Denise Boohcr, 264-3907.

'€ IS a d ifference!!
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Like to improve your reading skills 

in one weekend ?
Classes Continuing Monthly

Special Tuition 
for

IUPUI Students
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Pioneer Center Box 26225 Indpls., Ind

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING, INC.
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PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES. LTD.
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$5,000.00 Major Hospital Protection
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Student on ly -S  40.00 

Student and S p o u se -$ 100.00 
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O p t i o n a l  M a t e r n i t y  B i f a e f i t s - S  1 6 5 . 0 0  

Brochures and Applications Available 
on IUPUI Campus 

Student Health Service 

Coleman Hospital 1st. Floor
The John W. Flynn Agency, Inc.

401 Union Federal Bldg. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46204 

Phone No. 632-8538
DONT MISS THE BOAT-ENROLL NOW
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Training for the future today

Education students receive field experience
Despite ban, Defense 
Department develops nerve gas

by Jo EBen Mcycn Sharp
11) PL) I a  five yean ahead of itt 

time In 1978, the Indiana Depart
ment of Public Instruction will re
quire all cotlctes and umveraltei to 
(ire field experiences to freshmen 
and sophomores.

Field experiences include |c ttin ( 
group leadci or as an observor. 
secondary classroom as a tutor, 
group leader, or as an observer 

In a meeting this week with 
three staff members from the School 
of Kducatun. the Sagamore learned 
that students arc given such Held 
experiences as early as the freshman 
year and have been for the past Five 
years

Education clames have changed 
drastically over the past 10 yean. 
What used to be F I00 introduction 
to Teaching is now F200, 
"Examining Self as Teacher."

In F200, students arc encouraged 
to take both personality and emo
tional inventories of traits that they 
think are aaets or liabilities to their 
careen as teachen

F200 Krvcs many purposes, one 
of which is to give students an idea 
of what teaching is bke “Students 
are only familiar with school from a 
student viewpoint," said Dr. Paul R. 
Watson, coordinator for student 
services in the School of Education. 

“ Most have no idea of what ad-

L iv rs  CORD 
BELL BOTTOM JEANS. 
EASY TO  
LIVE W ITH.

Be comfortable and look 

Rood too These corduroy 

bell bottom jeans have 

Levi's famous fit Fit 

you cati count on. 

because shrinkage is 

limited to 3°»>. They 

come in a big choice 

of colors. And. 

because they're 

Levi s. they're built 

to last

' t»s* K Co

CASTLETON SQUARE WASHINGTON SQUARE 
LAFAYETTE SQUARE GREENWOOD

ministration of a school Is bke or 
what teachen have to do in a class
room to maintain a learning environ
ment," said Watson.

Dr J. Donald Arrington, prime 
developer of the oew F200 concept, 
said that ttudents have no official 
capacity or respooability in the field 
experience but they are encouraged 
to partake in regular classroom ac
tiv ity .

“We have many students who 
come to ua at the end of the semester 
thanking us for giving them some 
practical experience on which to base 
their dccnioa on whether to teach," 
added Watson.

Besides F200, the concepts ex- 
preaed in P280, “Educational Psy
chology" are slightly different than 
the title suggests

Developed by Dr. Nelson Goud, 
P280 is a five hour course which ex
pands the principles taught in F200 
but takes students far beyond what is 
normally considered educational 
psychology.

One unique aspect of P280 is a 
field experience at Bradford Woods, 
the trek to the Woods is to encourage 
trust in other individuals and under
stand one's self better. Students are 
asked to solve problems involving 
both physical and mental strength. 
“ Students leant about the fear of the 
unknown, whether they can be a 
leader in an experience, whether they 
need encouragement to try some
thing new, or whether they are an 
observor of experiences," said Goud.

“We expand on the personal in
ventories but students have some
thing else to base their self-judg
ments on rather than what is wntten 
in a text," said Goud.

“We have by no means a perfect 
program,” added Goud, “but we are 
at least on the right track."

Earth New*: D ebits a long
standing ban again* chemical and 
germ warfare, tha Defeane Depart
ment ia developing naw nerve gas
bomba

The revelation came from Dr. 
David Kramer, a bioebemi* and 
chief of "detection reeearch" at the 
Army's Edge wood Arsenal near Bal
timore Kramer was speaking at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Chemical Society in San FrendMo.

According to K rimer, the Penta
gon has been able to circumvent 
President Nixon's J^69 declaration 
pledging that the U.S. would never 
use germ warfare and renouncing all 
but defenrive development or uae of 
chemical warfare agent*.

The eray the Pentagon has by- 
passed the ban is through the 
development of so-called “binary" 
weaponi, which don't specifically fall 
under Nixon's prohibition. With 
binary bombs, two separate chemi
cals are used, neither of them toxic 
enough by themselves to be con
sidered warfare agents. Each 
chemical is is kept In a xcpinte 
chamber or container when the bi
nary bomb Is msnufsetured, How
ever, once the bomb is released into 
the sir, the chim ben rupture, allow- 
ing the two chemicals to mix. By the 
time the bomb lands, the chemical 
mixture becomes a devastating 
poison that can paralyze muscles, 
destroy nerves and kill its victims.

So far, the Pentagon had devel
oped at least six different types of 
binary nerve-gas weapons, Kramer 
said.

In an interview with tbe San 
Francisco Chronicle, Kramer admit
ted that the concept of a "binary 
bomb is just ■ political fiction to get

monad the Nixon doctrine that we 
wata1! make toxic weapons " Kramer 
defended America's rob  in chemical 
weaponry, claiming that U.S. xlses 
will swiftly hnensar “very vulaer 
able" to Soviet rbemicil warfare 
a ipexiority if this coantry refuse! to 
produce its own chemical weapons.

Crunch
convicted

Earth News: John Draper, better 
knows as “Captain Crunch the 
phone pbreak, has been mnteoced 
to a four-mooth term at tbe mini
mum meurity federal penitentiary on 
Terminal Island for uring an illegal 
“blue box" to mike J30 worth of 
telephone calls.

This eras tbe meoed phone 
phreak conviction for Draper, who 
got his nickname in 1970 after 
discovering that a toy whistle, 
packed in Captain Crunch cereal 
boxes, duplicated the phone com
pany's electronic signals. This en
abled him to make any long distance 
phone call free of charge.

Draper’s latest conviction came 
on information provided by an FBI 
informant. In hit report, the infor
mant darned that Draper po teemed 
a handbook giving him access to the 
FBI's National Crime Information 
Computer. The FBI informant also 
claimed that Draper could eavesdrop 
on any telephone conversation in the 
world, Including those carried by the 
FBI'* telephone lyricm and by the 
Pentagon's top-secret AUTOVON 
telephone network.

Live at McDonalds?
Earth Newt: In California, where 

the Big Mac was born, the folks at 
McDonald's are introducing tome 
new gimmicks that oould-once a- 
gain revolutionize the world of bur
ger eating.

Each evening, many Southern 
California McDonald's franchises 
hsve been rensming themselves Big 
Mac Supper Gubs. The Supper Club 
feature live entertainment for the

folks who visit McDonaldland at 
dinnertime. The talent ia all amateur, 
ranging from belly dancers and 
jugglers to twelve-ycar-old Jew’s 
harphta If tbe experimental program 
attracts more customers, there may 
soon be Big Mac Supper Chibs 
throughout the land.

Meanwhile, one McDonald's out
let in downtown San Diego has gone 
“hip" and made a bow to health 
food finds. In addition to decorating

its interior with lots of planti, 
flowers and redwood beami, the San 
Diego McDonald's has added soups 
and mladi to its menu. The outlet 
atao has introduced a submarine 
sandwich called McHoagie. McDon
ald's official* reportedly arc watching 
the operation riomly to determine 
whether nups, salads and McHoagies 
might be a wave of the future in Mc
Donald land.
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SAGAMORE 7

dfoiflocal
Zinger/
one 
help

Thil bin* of •  columnist'! creation. apace limitations, chopped off a list of 
funoui Vtrfo natives who, in mod cue*, rrpreunlod m lid  week's 
many of the chsractcriatks died th in ,  lu ll lo round-out things u d  give you 
V iifouu d i m  goals to ihoot for. here we the well-known Virgo people I 
lifted: Iran the Terrible...Lyndon B Johnson.. Goethe...Alan Ladd., the Bo* 
ton Strangler..Jeme James.. Raquel Welch...Joseph P. Kennedy...Grace 
Metahous. Gen. John J. Pershing...Grets Garbo HG Vella. (You'd be lucky 
to  get a kind or aendble word out of any of 'em!)

Moving right along, thil is education week in ZZ&H, tha tun* when thoee 
of you who want to know more about idrology are provided with aome infor
mation that might do th* trick.

Tb* trick in question it the one which it probably aaked more often of 
adrokogen than any other: With what Sun Sign ("birthdgn") am I mod com
patible?

While It ka true that individual horoacope* (aee earlier column*) with plan
et* In aignt other than that of the Sun can alter or modify thi* truiam. you 
generally will get along bed with thoae whoae Sun Sign* arc in textile or trine 
to your own. Thi* doe* not mean that attraction* wont be formed between 
•ignt that are actually in total dliharmony; Indeed, Scorpio women arc almoit 
unfailingly drawn to Leo men, and the combination ii generally the word 
known to aitrologer*.

The following indicates the Sun Sign and thoae with whom it* native* can 
best hope to find lading harmony, excitement, pleasure and contentment: 
ARlES-with Gemini, Aquarius. Leo and Sagittarius. The dissociate signs, 

Virgo and Scorpio, sometimes work out well. Avoid Capricorn, Can
cer, Libra.

TAURUS with Cancer, Pisces. Virgo and Capricorn. Dissociate signs Libra and 
Sagittarius can work out well. Avoid Aquarius, Leo, Scorpio. 

GEMINI-with Leo, Aries, Libra and Aquarius. Dissociate signs Scorpio and 
Capricorn can work out well. Avoid Pisces, Virgo, Sagittarius 

CANCER-with Virgo, Taurus, Scorpio and Pisces Dusocialr signs Sagittarius 
and Aquarius can work out well. Avoid Aries, Libra, Capricorn.

LEO with Libra, Gemini, Sagittarius and Aries. Dissociate signs Capricorn and 
Pisces can work out well. Avoid Taurus, Scorpio, Aquarius.

VIRGO-with Scorpio, Cancer, Capricorn and Taurus. Dissociate signs Aqua
rius and Aries can work out well. Avoid Gemini, Sagittarius, Pisces. 

LIBRA-wlth Sagittarius, Leo. Aquarius and Gemini. Dissociate signs Pisces 
and Tsurus can work out well. Avoid Cancer, Capricorn, Aries. 

SCORPIO-with Capricorn, Virgo, Pisces and Cancer Drisociate signs Aries and 
Gemini can work out well. Avoid Leo, Aquarius, Taurus. 

SAGITTARIUS-with Aquarius, Libra, Aries and Leo. Dwociate signs Taurus 
and Cancer can work out welL Avoid Virgo, Pisces, Gemini. 

CAPRICORN-with Pisces, Scorpio, Taurus and Virgo. Dissociate signs Gemini 
and Leo can work out well. Avoid Libra, Aries, Cancer. 

AQUARIUS- with Aries, Sagittarius, Gemini and Libra. Dmociate signs Cancer 
and Virgo can work out well. Avoid Scorpio, Taurus, Leo.

PISCES - with Taurus, Capricorn, Cancer and Scorpio. Dissociate signs Leo and 
Libra can work out well. Avoid Sagittarius, Gemini, Vugo.

Are these hard-and-fast rules? For most people, yes, although individual 
hoft>scopei should be compared before making the negative answer definitive.

And what about natives of a sign marrying or dating natives of the same 
sign? Here, we have material for another column. As a general rule, it can be 
reasonably ntisfaclory, but there are problems with Leo and Leo, Sagittarius 
and Sagittarius, Pisces and Pisces for complicated reasons.

In a later column, an effort will be made to discuss the entirely mathema
tical reasons why these aextile (60 degrees), trine (120 degrees), square (90 
degrees) and opposition (ISO degrees) relationships workout a* they do. Let's 
just leave it at this Dale everybody in every sign, if you want to aee what the 
world b  like. But follow the aforementioned rules if you want to have the odds 
for a lasting association on your side!

b y J P I  W ibasnsoa

STAR CROSSED? $cnd yoau letters, thoughts, threats, comments and 
questions to ZODIACAL ZINGERS AND HELP, c/o Sagamore. 925 W. 
Mtrhigw. Street, Indianapolis, Indian* 46202. Mr. WWanuon may even 
auawer y o u  peraouM let te n  it a l  depends on bom personal they are

M U I L l L l f

bv JACK MOORE
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genesis

the good,

the bad,

and the literary

by Jeff Purvie, former GENESIS 
Senior Editor

Whit I had orifinilJy intended to 
be a ample announcement of the up
coming isaue of GENESIS hai turned 
into something more than that, be
cause as I begin to organize all the 
particulars, I also began to think a- 
bout various other m atten  concerned 
with GENESIS

GENESIS, u  you m ay-bu t pro
bably do not-know , is a literary 
journal published at IUPUI in a joint 
effort by the English and Philosophy 
clubs. Student authors submit items 
in the fields of fiction, poetry, and 
essay, and occasionally critical re
view. One infrequently sees a class 
presentation, published u  a special 
feature.

My main point of concern ri the 
overall portion  that GENESIS occu
pies in the academic life of IUPUI. I, 
along with a number of conveniently 
unnamed others, take that position 
to be mmelhing leas than it should 
be. and briefly I'd like to take a look 
at why that seems to be the case. My 
analyst will be twofold, the first per
spective being that o f GENESIS a 
product, and the second being that 
of GENESIS as production.

And, as a quick autobiographical 
note, it should be noted that my 
formal academic training was in the 
a reu  of psychology and philosophy, 
two disciplines which tend to treat 
any hard-set dogma as absurd, the 
fust by boiling all behavior down to 
conditioning, and the wcond by 
t r e a t y  the whole of reality with a 
harshly unmitigated skepticism. 
Thus. I consider little or nothing sa
cred. and in particular my own pro
nouncements

The Product
As a product, GENESIS seems to 

disappear sometime after its publi
cation date. Presumably, it ia picked 
up by students and faculty and read 
through. It then drop* from sight un
til its nest publishint.

And yet for all this, GENESIS 
make* a surprisingly small ripple in 
the everyday affairs of IUPUI. It ia 
not, for esample, given anything 
dose to rousing support by tha facul
ty, and escept for a handful of gra
cious administrators, the magazine 
would have gone under long ago.

It ia given very little support by 
the student body, judging from the 
number of submisnons to the edi
torial hoard each aemester.

In a student body which tops the 
twenty thousand mark, a total sub
missions figure of one hundred fifty 
is disappointing. It seems highly un
likely that the GENESIS editorial 
board ia getting a true sampling of 
the literary talent at the university, 
unless one may presume IUPUI to 
be comprised wholly of untslented, 
illiterate dolta. Unlikely indeed

Yet. if GENESIS as a product 
seems less than what it could be, I 
think it ia unfair to blame its audi
ence. The charge that IUPUI ia 
apathetic in its attitude toward ex
tracurricular affairs is unfounded. 
The persona making Rich a charge are 
for the moat part speaking of the 
highly transient liberal arts portion 
of the university, and that indicates 
a sort o f myopia in itaelf.

IUPUI ia a bustling, important 
center of education, in which libaral 
arts plays only s small part. Further, 
IUPUI ia destined to become the cen
ter of higher education in Indiana,

since Bloomington and Lafayette 
may grow very little in the next 
decade. With this in mind, one begins 
to see tha value of GENESIS end 
one also begins to me why it ia im
portant for its audience to expand to 
include more than just the casual 
liberal arts people.

GENESIS is •  free forum for the 
expression of the higher aspirations 
of the creative individual. If that 
sounds offensively lofty, I apolo
gize; but it happens to  accurately 
state the case nevertheless.

An individual's education, if the 
term ia not to  be abused, must neces
sarily include some development and 
outlet for these "higher aspirations," 
aspirations of pure contemplation of 
beauty, in art and in hterature. 
GENESIS ia presently such an outlet 
for a very small number of students, 
but it potentially could be such an 
outlet for every one of lUPUI's 
thousands of students. The person 
studying occupational thenpy , or 
the person putting in hour after hour 
at a computer terminal should know 
that GENESIS is available to him 
also. There are hundreds of "closet 
poets" in the univenity's technical 
schools, and the editorial board never 
hears from them.

The ProdectioB
The rtseon for this, I think, ia 

found in examining GENESIS as a 
production. Every *emaster at publi
cation time, the rum on circulate that 
GENESIS somehow is an effete 
clique of p e rn o r banded together 
for the sola purpoae of pubUahing 
their own mediocre work. Cursory 
examination of tha editorial board 
roster via-e-via the Irit o f contributors 
in each tmue sometime* seems to

bear this out.
In truth however, the explanation 

ia that thorn individuals who regular
ly submit to GENESIS and therby 
demonstrate their own bterary know
ledge and judgment a n  oftentimes 
the very ones aaked to be members 
of the editorial board. This ia prima
rily because the GENESIS organiza
tion has no set means for selecting e- 
ditorial board members, no system of 
rotation, no system for insuring the 
existence of i  board to succeed the 
present one. In this respect, the 
GENESIS organization needi to t- 
dopt a full and explicit set of guide
line! for editorial board selection; 
one applicable to both the Philoso
phy and English clubs. A system si
milar to that used by the SAGA
MORE might be helpful, namely that 
of accepting applications for edi
torial board membership. In any 
event, some system should be written 
up, adopted, and stood by.

(And, I think It emential that 
senior editois-thoae persons en
dowed with the greatest responsibili
ty and the greatest leverage in de
ciding magazine policy-should be 
given a limited term of office, my 
one year.)

A second aspect of GENESIS as 
production that can be nothing but 
harmful ia tha policy of not rwpomd- 
ing to  contributors. Generally peak - 
tag, only thoee contributors are ooai- 
tacted whom material has bean ac
cepted for publication. This means 
that thorn persons who have taken 
the trine to  submit mticim are 
thanked on tha day o f publication 
with tha ungrateful knowledge that 
their material has bean rejected: no 
thanks, no explanation, nothing.

This h  a thowghtiem practice that 
should be corrected i t  once. Such 
brutal treatment is enough to make 
any contributor unwilling to submit 
again. Funds for GENESIS are cer
tainly limited, and pennies mud be 
pinched wherever possible; but this 
insulting habit of g o r in g  thorn per
sons not fortunate enough to be pub
lished ia not such an opportunity for 
budget minding.

In a short piece such as this it is 
always essential to dwell on the 
shortcomings ot  the production ia 
question, ind I'm sorry for that, for 
anyone who has taken the time to 
read the most current GENESIS can
not help but be cert sin that literary 
takn t does exist at IUPUI. Given 
its limited funding, its tlmoet crip
pling schedule, the editorial board 
does a more than commendable job 
in paganizing each semester's issue. 
The magazine looka good, it’s eerily 
read, and the material is excellent 

Problems or Potential?
But, my purpom ia not to present 

accolades: each imua of GENESIS is 
an accolade ia Use if, both to  the con
tributors and to the editors. 
GENESIS is in  absolutely emential 
part of the academic life of IUPUI, it 
is an aesthetic relearn from what 
othcrwbc could be the unrelenting 
drudgery of grsrimUaets. and ctaases, 
and as the uafventty grows, the rob  
of GENESIS oust grow as well.

Id order for the u y r i M  to grow 
at the same pace as the university, 
however, its tapecta as both product 
end production m a t  see some a tten 
tions. As a product. It should be the 
object of greater dbmmioc by the 
Rudest body and the faculty 
GENESIS ii absady in use at one



i n i  elementary ichool u  an example 
of periodical literary production, and 
ye t-ig a in  except for a handful of 
ina tn ic ton -ou r own faculty tends to 
either ignore the magazine or dander 
it. Student! should be enoouraged by 
each instructor to submit, submit, 
and keep submitting. Anyone who 
has seen something of his own crea
tion in print knows there is no thrill 
quite like it.

As a production, GENESIS needs 
to formally outline Its policies for 
selecting, maintaining, and rotating 
its editorial board. It needs to 
formally develop a means for 
drawing on every portion of the unl- 
vcrhty, not just the School of Liberal 
Arts, but from the schools of nur
sing, medicine, law, and so on. And 
most importantly, the editorial board 
needs to  demonstrate its genuine 
appreciation to sach and every con
tributor by replying, with what will 
most certainly have to be a form let
ter, regarding publication decisions.

A literary journal like GENESIS 
should be the lifeblood of a univer
sity's creative existence. Without 
such a forum, univerdty Hfe becomes 
a kind of sterile and sometimes 
meaningless drive to do vreU on 
examinations and then leave it all 
behind In a kind of disembodied 
memory. GENESIS will atrophy into 
some ally dub  newsletter lie Wes its 
horizons are both expanded and 
made to expand by editors and stu
dents alike.

It is a worthwhile effort, and one 
which must survive, grow, and meet 
the needs of a giant uaiverhty. The 
spirit o f literary expression k  one 
which erfll not go unexpremed, end 
GENESIS is an eseelleat k* fi*‘~1" t

The Sag looks at Genesis

The problems that the editors (end former editors) of 
GENESIS have faced arc not exactly foreign to us t t  the 
Sagamore. But it k  always eaurr to blame a lack of auccea 
on tbe apathy of the student body at IUPUI. It is not ao 
easy to  look at your own product and question the validly 
of it, or its relation to the students.

In the final analysis (a hackneyed new ^uper phrase) tbe 
students are tbe first (and probably the only) people wboae 
thoughts and feelings should be conkdered If the students 
ere not responding, perhaps they ire too busy with the real 
world...that part of their Uvea that exiks outside th 
walk.

Compounding the prpbicmi facing GENESIS and many 
other student organizations k  the fact that they are struc
tured for and n ek  to reach an able group. Fortunately or 
unfortunately, oolegi k  no longer an ell tu t buknem.

Any organization wkb high academic standards wiU 
continue to turn some pedpW (even quail Tied ones) off 
And GENESIS rs just such s i  organization.

According to Dr.Laurence Larepert, Faculty Advisor 
to GENESIS since its inception, “ GENESIS seeks more 
than readership We want to provide ■ forum for people 
who ere capable of my mg something well.’*

GENSI5 k  t  very fine kterary publication, compar
ing weU with nm ikr journals throughout the nation. It 
k  a publication of which the univerkty, the editors, sad 
the contributors mould be proud

It continuer to be ■ top quality production because 
it attracts individuals who are energetic, intcreked, aad 
qualified. If GENESIS neks m ea  appeal, and contributions 
from every kudent in tbe univerkty. then we believe a 
redefinition of its purpose ,s m order.
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M idw est
A r t s
G azette A SAGAMORE GUIDE TO 

ENTERTAINMENT IN INDIANAEOUS

Life after rock, Burbank style

Rockers sell-out to Vegas lifestyle

by Gary Webb
I arts ill set to review in  llbur 

this week I've |6 t  it, listened to ll 
(Flo ind Fddie s Moving Tasyels. in- 
cidentiUyl but when I wis wntini 
the lead-in to it, I got off on •  tan- 
gent

I j** i muung on the itspectivc 
files of John Denver ind Alice 
Cooper, two singers i t  completely 
different ends of the spectrum Or 
they used to be. No m ilter how su
perior John Denver envisions him
self to be, his quote of “ 111 be re
membered long ifter Alice Cooper 
is dead" is ilreidy coming bsck to 
hiunt him Are the sudicnces he's 
pliying too much different thin 
those of Cooper’s? I tend to think 
not After «J, they ire both bom

J F . '  B

p i
ll i not th it sve like John Denver, 

but G uy mentioned him in Ms re
new. Besides. John is kinds cute.

fide Vegis performers.
John Denver his never been 

more th in  i  step or two iw iy  from 
Vcgu i t  iny point of his cirecr Who 
would hive thought bick in 1971, 
th it Alice Cooper could ever ip- 
proich Vegis? But both of them ire 
there now ind th it fict disturbs me.

Is Lis Vegis the future of rock 
ind roll? Or is it the Hippy Hunting 
Ground of burnt-out performers'

The Abce Cooper problem is in  
example of Hus. A few yews back, 
Alice Cooper wis the dividing line 
between young and old. Anyone who 
came out of his concerts feeling re
volted instead of loving It to death, 
w u  cleuly too old to dig It. And the 
m usic-that lovely, mind-rending 
howl, the sheer insanity of the stage 
show and the Manson-like lyrics! It 
was positively sitanic, that's what it 
was.

Still-Las Vegas' That couldn't 
have been Alice Cooper's real goal, 
could it h ive ' Did we drive him there 
or was the whole thing a put-on? 
And John Denver's (boring) songs »- 
bout peace, love. Rocky Mountain 
Highs and rosy-cheeked innocence-  
were they all lies for a crack at the 
Big Pile, a shot at Vegas? Cooper's 
band deserted him because of his 
Vegaaonented shows, but where are 
they now?

Yet. Cooper lingers on, playing 
for a bunch of rising young esecs in 
half-buttoned shirts and puki beads 
and Denver is taking bows with 
Sinatra Donny and Marie have their 
own TV show and ditto for the 
Captain and Toenail

But therein bea the queMion. 
What else is there for rock and roU- 
ia Burbank and Vegas the life after 
death? Can any of us actually ima- 
g the Who at 4S? Will what hap
pened to  Bill Hailey happen to, say, 
RoifStewart dragged out every once 
in a while for the kids' amusement, 
like a dinosaur?

This is all pretty morbid, 111 ad
mit. I just turned 21 and perhaps I'm 
running scared I already feel out of 
place at concerts. O rem  could give a 
damn if I read them anymore; they 
want the people who buy Kiss al
bums. But stop and think for a 
minute. How old are you before 
you're not supposed to like rock any
more? Jesus! I could have a kid by 
now! When do we reach the point 
where what “ the grown-ups" like 
diffen from what “ the kids" tike?

It's been said that rock and roll 
is universal; anyone, any age can 
listen to it and enjoy it. But who can 
Ignore The Who's "My Generation" 
(Hope I die before I get old!, or Mott 
the Hooplr's Violence (Head for 
your hole/ You're sick and you're 
old/And I'm here to tell you some
thing) and "All The Way From Mem
phis" (Gotta stay young, man, can 
never grow old). Besides, everyone 
knows what they think when they 
see a fifty-year-old man calling for 
encores at a Thin Ussy concert: 
"He's just here to pick up young 
chicks", right? Or even worse, “our 
chicks".

The question has always been 
pretty easy to answer In the past. 
At some point, one section of the 
popular music has broken away and 
attracted the young. J a u  broke, 
Swing broke, the big bands broke, 
bebop broke and even rock and roll 
broke. It's conceivable, too, that 
something will break away from 
rock, leaving us "old codgers" to 
our Led Zep, our Sparks, our Blue 
Oyster Cult albums to Listen to 
quietly in our book-lined studies 
while our kids moan about that 
"boring" music

But will what our kids listen to 
be just as doomed lo obsolescence 
(the music of the claasiclsts, really, 
being the only music to withstand 
the test of time) or. as Ian Hunter 
predicts, "The Golden Age of Rock 
and Roll will never die,” the “96- 
decibcl priests" will reign forever? 
WNAf could be the WXTZ of 2000.

True, this is all speculation. 
Alice Cooper may just have told-out 
and Jimmy Carter may just quote 
Bob Dylan because he's after the 
youth vote, but the first time The 
Ramonet play Hie While House. I'm 
going to stan checking for grey ham.

------------------------------------------------------------------------
IN CONCERT

T E K C Y  
T A L B O T

FORMERLY MffTH MASON PROF FIT

Rising 
I lojx:

SEPTEMBER 18 
SUNDAY 3:00 PM 

MARIAN COLLEGE AUDfTORIUM 
3800 COLD BPRMG8 ROAD

ADMM8I0N ACONTR MOTION 11.50

PROOUC8D FOR MB GLORY
■V

M U TU A LLY  RISMG PRODUCTIONS

Well the figures have been tabulated and we finally have the last word on 
the world's most prolific recording star. Elton John, right? Wrong. The Beatles, 
eh? Nope Elvis? Nyel. John Denver? Get serious.

None of 'em. The world's most recorded singer is Lata MaaBnbkar of 
India She has recorded 2S.000 songs in her 30-year career u  a dnger. That 
works out to »  me thing like >33 a year or more than two tongs a day.

She recently competed a lour of the United Statea and, according to an 
article in the Christian Science Monitor, drew large crowds of South Asians, 
some paying is  high u l S O i  ticket to  hear her.

In addition to her dice business, die also srorks with tha Indian film indus
try a n in g  as the mud cal voice of India's leading actremes. Here too, she is 
quite prolific, taking up about 70% of Indian film music. In fact, aha'a won 
India'a equivalent of the Oecar to many timei that ahc'i finally had to declare 
bereelf Ineligible.

In simpler terms, if Lata atopa singing today, Ellon John will be about I9J 
yean old before hcdatches up with her.

B-n-BSoid
Around town, you may have missed il but last week the Beef *1' Boards 

Dinner Theatre wai sold. Don't panic, folks. A Dallas, Tex. firm, Dinner- 
Theatres. Inc. purchased the theatre from former owner J. Scott Talbott and 
will limply incorporate It into its chain. No major staff change! have been 
announced and none are anticipated.

According to  Debbie Tower, the B-n-B’a public relations head, tha new 
firm win be working the theatre on the "star syMem," bringing in big-name 
talent for starring roles In up-coming shows. Bob Cnmwings leads off with 
their p revn t show. My Daughter's Rated-X. Naxt up it Forrest Tecfcts. fol
lowed by Sue Ann Langdon in Sbol In The Dark, and Robert Morris in Play It 
Again, Sam.

Trading Favors
Speaking of th in p  local, the Black Curtain will be opening The Favor Tra

der Sept. 16 u  Its election year comedy. It's a spoof on Washingtonian politics 
as two plumbers (the kind that work on faucets) get hired to de-bug the offices 
of a political opponent. This is the same play the state Democrats saw a scant 
two weeks ago for S2S0 a couple and you can see It at the regular prices. Buy 
now and mve!

Your Komminr Can't Dance 
And Your Comrade Can't Rock k  Roil

Remember the old Beatles number “ Back In Tha U.S.S.R.”? Too bad 
somebody doesn't write a new verMon of it. The Russians have decided that 
rock music is i  no-no and several official government-position rtports have

A Reuters report in The Monitor last week. In fact, mentioned the present 
state of rock k  roll In the Communist sectors of Eastern Europe. Hooo boy!

In East Germany, rock groups are checked out by the government folk, 
trained in “proper" presentation, given a doctrine session in Marxism-Leninism 
and then issued diplomat allowing them to perform In concerts and discoa. 
Eam inp are controlled by the government as are rocordinp.

Over 60% of a group's music must be non-Westem
In Czechoslovakia ja u  and mild pop are allowed but hard rock il clamped 

down on. Officiali became paranoid about rock after the 1969 rebellion in 
Prague and now the guitars are fairly quiet on the Eastern front.

In Hungary, the groups complain because of the poor quality of Commu
nist-made instrument! which they have to ute. A used Stratocaster would 
undoubtedly be top priority on the black market.

The times they are a-changin', though, since a Russian radio program has 
recently Maned siting hiti by The Rolling Stones-in between the home-grown 
stuff, of course. They've found that many people ar* tuning in broadcasts from 
other countries lo p i  their music and the government stations have started 
playing Western munc to keep from losing their young audiences aD together.

One good thing they hive pul together, however, was shown by i  Hunpr- 
iin rock concert last March. Over 22,000 people showed up to hear a group 
called O m ep and (he money they raised will be used to fund 500 school 
Libraries in Budapest this year.

Concerts Approaching
Meanwhile, back here in Indy where we allow our people (o blow their 

brains out with amplifiers in the name of art, don't fo rp t Gino V tnnell'i con
cert at the Convention Center Sept. 22...also on the book is the Leon ind  Mary 
RusrII concert set for Sept. 27 i t  the Convention Center. They'll be onstage 
following FirefaO who Marts the show at 7:30 pm...And you might want to 
keep the Terry Talbot concerl in mind this Sunday, Sept 19 at Marian Collep. 
It's an afternoon of gospel music with another group called Rinng Hope, start
ing at 2 pm.

_________________ * * * * * __________________

M. Wiliam Luthohz la, of course, quite reliable, but conceit promot
ers are not. We yon ca l the particular conceit locations for time
■nd ticket info The lnalde Line conlafci no nap*. Taka one column ev
ery week for re lr f  of A opk  boredom.
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Stereo 'Tunnel Vision"
by Ckadc So m k i 

At rim, cinema tow n, three h 
t  movsa lid* that min « U I k reyi! 
T u a d  Virion b  th* mob ringk-
nuaded, ■ghl-narrowreg pbon of 
trip* you wtD a m  hire the opportn-

by Pmd I
Pat Niion, k b  rrrearid, quart ly 

hai b ft Richard ov*a a d i lu te  about 
bathroom privflapa. P*opk lattr- 
eri*d ■  a career can b a n  procto
logy through corre^ondm ce or

ally of ^wading that hard-earned 
“dinero” upon.

The plot (I heritile to uae the 
word became the movie doesn't 
fit normal criteria) revolvei around a 
fictional televbion network which 
haa been called before a congreaaion- 
al committee to aniwer chargee of 
corrupting the country '* (good ol' 
US of A) morale. Ai part of the pro
ceed Inga, a capaulized vbw of a typi
cal day a programming b preeentod.

What follow* b  a aerba of alickly 
redone commercials. aoap opera*, 
and new* program*. It begina whlth a 
public aervice announccmri.t (PSA) 
proclaiming “There'* a great career 
for you in proctology," accompanied 
by a demonatration, complete with 
rubber glove* and three muling aaee*

Sequence after aequence con
tinue* in the aame vein for >oroe 60- 
70 minute* (It's alao abort, by pre
sent standards, thank God!) until the 
timely amaaaioation of the network 
preaident by a deranged, blindfolded 
French chef (a U Blue Bonnet, 
“there aez no deefairawncc!")

Not ail b  lost, however. Chevy 
Cham (of NBC'a “Saturday Night” 
fame) uvea what b  probably the 
only humoroui mquence in the 
ahow, a PSA for mental health.

I t1* a pretty aid commentary to 
admit that Tuaad Vision will 
probably be a boa-office n m  rn ,  due 
primarily to the heavy nuJia  push 
and an aim oat nun diem public derire 
to vbw anything which pol t fua it  
the eatabhahed order, rrr Jem of 
the way it b  prevented

However, fci oae of you who 
appreciate good cinematic humor 
(Mel Brooka, Monty Python , etc.), 
live your bucki You'll get more 
laugh* from looking at the little 
brown things in your commode.

Talbot returns to Indy

Local rocker goes gospel

gain a qscaking knowledge of Span- 
iah from a pill-popping alchohobc 
phlegm-oriented inatructor or find 
out what new* commentator* my 
to each other after they think the 

aound haa been turned off. Culture 
congou*  people can take a tabbt 
with their cornflake* and digeat a 
major novel in the courae of a 
buay working day. It b  Tunnel 
Vision.

Shouting “Thair ea no diffair- 
ena!“ a blindfolded mad chef amaa- 
■nalai T u a d  Virion's producer 
after a Senate hearing Blind Jua- 
ticeT Had Tnnmel Virion'* forni
cating power driven him to commit 
thii aenaeba* act?

Why ire aome people offended 
by th b  movie while other* Uugh 
inaanely?

Movie* are different in that aome 
can beat be viewed tmtionaBy. 
Tunnel Virion a  thb  “dlffairena." 
What thb  movie do«i b  poke fun at 
today'a tebvbion format, lan't just 
a little bit of it dightlv ridiculoua?

Maybe many mini-parodlea, one 
after another, rome below the belt, 
but never hurting. More like ting
ling (hummm).

One idea very definitely riandi 
out, bughter, even if directed 
towards the nricteat convention, can 
be a medium through which an 
apprecblion of life can be achieved. 
Sitcom*, commercial*, newt pro
gram*, drama a. were all hilarioua- 
ly routed. Some were hilarioualy 
raped: An inceatuou* gypay cabbie
in New York b  conatantly having 
problem* with hit common-law proa- 
titute wife. It aeemi that the ian't 
teaching hia illegitimate daughter 
the proper “trick*” of her trade. 
No probiemi though, with the homo- 
aexual aon Fruitcake. Oh well, a 
man can't have everything.

by Rea D m ag art
I w u  ready to dnmna Terry 

Talbot'a No Longer Alone (Sparrow) 
aa worth lea  tripe and be done with 
the entire mem. but good aenae pre
vailed and I listened to the album 
Sure, I knew Tarry had flipped out, 
“ found l**us~ and w u  aagisg ibe 
r?ipel It ta ao eaay to make fun of 
“born again (or ■ that “re
grooved “I Chnii tana

But the muac b  better than juat 
tolerable ..in fact it b  quite good It 
u  the aame kind of country-rock (I 
hate that term) that the Fagiea and 
Jackaon Browne have been grinding 
out aincc the Tint part of ilua decade 
It'* the aame kind of muac that 
Maaon Prof fit, Terry'a former group, 
w u  churning out during the aame 
era.

Produced by Talbol and Neel 
guitar wizard, AI Pcrkina. No Longer 
Aloae b  muaicaliy quite aohd I 
would gueaa that a lot of people 
might conaider thcmaclvcs too cool 
to like any collection of tongs that 
h u  a religioua aianl, but that is their 
problem. I guea they would rather 
liaten to aonga about aodomy, adul
tery. bank robbery and murder.

“Goapel Light," the opening 
number, ia an upbeat rocker with a 
not ao while meaaage. Terry rebtea 
hi* philosophy on the atate of matri
mony In “Take A Wife" and the real 
of the lunei are equally infiltrated 
with gogicl overtones

In all, the long* on the Ip are 
better than average and far superior 
to the bulk of muse being recorded 
Iheae day*. I do, however, wonder 
why Tcrry'i younger brother, John, 
w u not included on the album. He ia 
one of the beat banjo p byen  I have 
ever had Ibe pleasure of hearing. It 
would have been an eiccilent addi
tion to  the album. While on that 
aame note, Sparrow Record* haa 
released the Talbot Brothers album, 
originally on Warner Brolheri III 
new title is Born Again.

Terry Tafeot, former IUPUI >*u- 
denl made good, will be appearing in 
concert Sunday, Sept 19 at Manaa 
College Talbot returns to Indiana 
pohi after completing concert lours 
with inch group* m the lack*  and 
after having pbyed p ith  the Chad 
Mitchell Trio

He and haa brothel. John, were 
the primary force behind Mason 
Profrit. a rock and roll group of the 
late 60‘a and early 70'i. As Maaon 
Proffit. they recorded five albums 
with various label*

Breaking from the original group. 
Terry and John formed the Talbol 
Brother* and recorded an album of 
the lame name wall Warner Brother*

The album haa been re-released by 
Sparrow records as Born ( g w  

Recording (or Sparrow record*. 
Talbot i* now a solo act He haa 
lound Jraua Chrial and haa just re
corded No Longer Alonr. espousing 
his love for has Saviour

Beside* recording. I albol has been 
buay writing a dramatic musical. 
FirrwrnJ. baaed on the luU three 
chapter* of the Book of Acta. featur
ing Barry CTve of l)ri«ruction"l 
McGuire

Admission is SI SO (or Ihe 3 pm 
concert in the colkgr auditorium

WOODLAND THEATRE 
iiam it. B Kart*—  

(AH ■■•(* I t  mm* s i h  
all tUnml

AtO LLO
Lion in 
Winter

BUOU

Boy* in 
the Band

WIN A BRAZIER MEAL! Entry brink

M ux* Brazier Burger French Fries

Small Coke Smal Sunrise NAME.......................
OrawhQs every Friday! h n o in r ' AM.........................

Weekly wrmers wP be e tg tle  for QRAND PRIZE P r i a m ..............................
(a calculator) to be awarded durrig /M s  week.
WNNERS ANNOUNCED EVERY MONDAY PI rerent tarry form to the
THE SA~ \M0RE 4 ajn. column dawy ram lore aid

IUPUI L D. required but no purchase necessary H4l W. ridhps at.

A great place 
to get together

Happy Hoilr 
5 to 6 

8 to 9
Damndest Beer 

and
Bar Drink Prices 

in town

Unbelievable

A&tDS
BA SEM EN T
f*r* i  La/syerrr Katd 

63B34U

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

UB’s doin’ it! 
Dinner 6-7:15 pm 

Entertainment 7 :30-?  
Lasagna Dinner

All y o u  ca n  e a t

$1.99

so bring a friend or meet one here

Union Building
* Hoosier Room
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ji
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*  
*  
*  
Ji
lt- 
*  
*  
*  
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
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l
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
7k 
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* * * * * *
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How to build your writing skills In 3 easy lessons

Flo *
n. r

wrttt tkmriv l it#  
0  w m w  t l H W f l t '  

4 il«n  C

One Gap 
fltsalL

Fiti am bwwuiitutty too 
Wdn a supm a h ciio n  of 
IM» honwat Dares and lops 
•n town MtvHova your
w e  show laaia or aa>
you U In m At the Gap

a&ni
C uH

• s M tn

m i

yow * 1  I m  lo So And ba 
allow yourwlf phnty oI time I
i la

R iforti art a teal of your abthty 
lo uadmtaad and react to 
yon haw mad Aa artnifi 
npecii a A o n  w a rn in ' of lha coo 
teni of lha hook of a la h , yowr 
commend oa lha aulhor'i presents 
lioa and Hyle, yowr paraonal react ion 
lo lha work, and an evaluation of m

you aav wady lo Hart

Reanrch papers art a laal of 
your ability to chooaa a topic. at*aa 
iiiaic d. nrgnnne lha material and 
lhaa wnta ahoul d dearly and accur 
alaly Vhaa you are id id  to chooaa 
• topic, be real I k  ahout your 
choice Can you hand la it* Doaa yowr 
library have enough rewwrce books* 
Four or fnre aourcaa at laaal knaid 
ba used The moat affacltva way lo 
cottacl dala u lo use mdci u id i  
Fach card ihould indicate (ha source, 
aulhor. publisher dala and pap 
awaibar After you haw coaiplrlad 
lha research, arrange lbe card* ta a 
sequence lhal will allow you lo write 
about (ha wibpaci with continuity 
and coherence

before you bepn writing • 
report or paper d a always beat lo 
make an out lute of whal yow plan lo 
tay Out Li net are as indispensable lo 
wet writing aa biwspnaii or draw

raft
aaarty. a pood hght and good 
» |  look Flan to wort without infer 
raptioa for owa ar two hours Yowr 
outline will 

Fven the
wnirrs aspaci lo make many rant 
■owa So. whan yow write the ftv* 
draft, conceal rata oa coolant awd 
clarity a m  than oa « y h  h a s  
pood idaa lo kaw plaaly of 
balwaaa liaae for ths 
adddions awd pohalwa.

Tha inirodwciory paragraph a  a 
compoainn should gi*a a ctaar d w  
of whal you are a iia g  owl to do

lop lha mam idea in an orderly way. 
with each paragraph eoatauuag • 
rranadiM from (he pracading ooa 
The final paragraph should sum mi 
rtM aad coaclwda whal has been raid 
By reading the Hr* and hat pare 
graphs of b o h  aoa-ficdoa wnliag. 
you Mould be ahh lo grasp both pee 
sum  and coneluwon of aa author's 
thoughts

annat shirts tor racing tong aeon Hurts tor evoking Hiort Hoove and Hurts f 
suai Indian Hints tor flying fancy cfcam Hints for taking lurfknocks for aai 
solars for dancing damm wits and lockets for ploying Indian sops for Hrol 
nod tops for dr naming Chambray long i Is m  H im  In  wngmg droa inana 
«png casual inan |achats for yachting Indian p u n  Hurts for eehHhing to 
ops for touring Hiort wanes tea tops for gw mg Godfathar Hurts for Jan 
SM for Fabry ary cotton Mouses for March long Cone anaatan for Apr 

awoatars for May bruahad cotton eeaoiorn Hurts for Jwna tha nmw i d  
umpaurts Aup*si fiannal shuts for September long Heave hmt Hurts f 
draae Hurts for November danwn tachats and Wilts for December caa 
or rochuya an aa tars tor Haling lurthnach s for ailing hmt tops tor 

(ks tor Monday meantars for T uaaday Indian tops for 
sday chambray long k a o u g F IB k i i d m  cowml iam in k e d  h

ALL
KAM I BRANDS
A T DISCOUNT 
FRICiS

GUYS

__ ' S i  GALS

stooping pamta*
for venting damm k  rta for dancing inana of rad |anna of bftut 

ana for Hooping damn* kiwhars tot Monday damm lumpaiM  for T i  
pmnia* pants for Wednesday damn* oearath for Thurwfoy R * » n  |i 
lug ball inana tor Saturday Mb loans tor Sunday pamsar pants for da 

ear alls for draanung pra vetohad mans for ptou^ung inana for wnging di 
hopping datum h nick as tor goring damm (umpaurts tor I hr mg Rtoaan (S 
ng big ball mans for itoping damm oeoraih tor gardening Mb inana tor pa 
s for January pamta pants tor Fabruary Mb (moralIs tor Mach pra-moHw 
April damm durts for Moy damm hnyjiors for Juna damm (umpauits tor J 

nta pants tor Augua damm oe a atls for Sapiomba big boM inana tor Oc int 
n a n  inana for November bib oeaalls fa  Docom ba inane fa  dancing pante 
ungmg Mb oeaalh f a  fiHiing pea-1washed isons fa  ughtaemg isana lu* jog 

mm isons f a  fencing jaans m colors fa  crating damm hmchas f a  Mopping 
mpwnts fa  aamg damm oeaalh tor d d in g  Master n inana f a  patywig bigb
ins fa  Hoapmg bib inana fa  

ooh ig p e n n h s il mans tor (.loaning | 
otor fa  katmg danim hmchas fa  a  

Hwing M altan (guns tor studying tea 
(maalls fa  f*ymg prew ihad inane fc 
dancing joona of rod icons m Mua |ufl 
*a Monday damm |umpaurts f a  Tua 

nadrtemg Meesarn icons f a  study mg |i 
f a  frying pra veaehad inana

___  to rad iwna in Mua j
Rtoy fa  Monday danim lumowrts f a  T

nta pants for taking Mb o«aHis fa  
fa  gw mg damm k  ets f a  thing icon 
g lumpauits tor racing p a nia  oeaaih 
Heaping panta pones fa  fwhmg Mb 
ng icons tor vaiiw^i danim Huts f a  H 
in any cotor (hot s true damm hrwcha 
rum pamta  poms fa  Madnaaday dam 
leaping panta pants fa  fhhing Mb |«i 
g inane tor veritmg danim k  rta tor |uw 
n any cotor. thn'1 b u t danim kmc*art 

tor
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niwk otH lo do* Do tha m b  b c

malarial chaffy* Hast you oouttod 
points lha you Ihlad ui lha owl has* 
Is there uaoacoanry a  

i m ? Done ths

Are yowr footnotes and

Owa yow 
draft fa  ooa 
rwesaw awd add It tor H yh Tty lo

■hough1 How evenly awd obviowHy 
from aaothar*

Yow mkhi wawt to 
sequence of saolowcas a  
f a  ball* praaatatioa If a ,  cut. 
Hu ft. aad wgpis new pans logathst 
Try to ba aa brief as M a b h  Dahls
whal f p i f f l ....... ... to
yowr ataia thoughts It 
that crap wntiag usually ba a good 
daal of shortaaini la it! Tha total 
affect Hunt ba readable Rewrite a 
aactioa if neoraary Raaaaba that 
caralaaam in ipelling puniluahui, 
awd capilahiaiion will aho laflwawce 
(ha quahty of yowr work

Now you arc ready to sake ths 
final copy Type it if you ton or 
wnta very legibly with a >. niton copy 
l a  future reference laavv generous 
margWM ow tha hft awd right wdoa of 
eoch page Whan you have finished 
proofread tha paper, a s t a f  aay 
corrections neatly Renew your refe
rences or foot no ta  oaor agaa for 
accuracy It h  always a good Mia lo 
prepare a title page **d if poawhh . to 
Buhiait tha coa phtad assign me ai a  
• folder or badar

Yowr grades may depend ow how 
wall yow haw n i a r r v i l h a  wnliag 
tech agues Whan yiHNgRpfked paper 
ha been returned, review the

Tha attach, “Haw lo BwHd Vawr 
Writing I  hills Is mm a  a a n a

f a  coBags Hwdeati by lha
of 
of

lo Got tha Mok Owl of Voor Ttat- 
boota . “ Now to 
fwAy for Ei 
to laprose Yowr Ri 
Individual copws an a* 
booklet fora free of charge to Ho- 
daots If you would hfca copta phase 
wnta to AAF STUD EN T I f  R V IC f. 
Qua Park Awn us New York, N Y .  
1 0 0 1 4

^  Greek Food Fest
of the

up only a
w to ha fool and at tha 

thud annual Greek Food Festival aad

race chaser pa hwkad lo bwttoad 
Hrwdel havua. and that too*** 
Huffed with meei wnt»m *»d egg 
sauce n p rc tn rty . wiH he arvad by 
thr Hr Lie iik  Ovthodoa Chaich. 4011 
N Fan any l«inia Saptaahar 17-lf 

Over 7,000 paopto are ai 
to at had lha faatival which to 
ripaadad to thae days Tha 

srtfl aho acluds folk 
handicrafts, awd authentic Gi 
Jawalry

Faatival hours are M  pa  Sep 
(saber 17, I I  aa-d pa the llth . 
aaf 12 aooa-7 pa the l*lh 
tukrti aa 14 SO aach. F a

office at 212 301b
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For a longer period o f time thin I'd like to pinpoint, local outlets of the 

TV networks have exer cried their limited right to preempt nationally-tele
vised shows -not always in the best interests of Indianapolis viewers. That this 
practice frequently smacks o f high-handedness, individual bias, and self- 
interest is the subject at hand.

It may be safely said that relatively few TV viewen over the age of fif
teen turn on the set for an evening's entertainment without having certain 
programs in mind. TV Guide is the single best-selling magazine in America. 
Most newspapers print program logs, both on Saturday or Sunday for the 
week ahead and then again each morning or night of the week. The great 
unwashed watchers o f the tube, it may further be aaumed, actually look for
ward to certain shows. Whether this indicates a lack of critical judgment and 
a low national IQ is a theme for another column. The fact remains that 
millions o f people plan given evenings around television, and chooee ahead of 
time.

I bcheve that Indianapolis viewers are in a position where they can no 
longer rely on program lo p  published ahead of time. Preemption is increas
ing. on the local level, for a variety o f reasons. It is doing so at the local out
lets1 own risk, and they need to be told this, by you as well as by me.

Many o f my female readers will feel that I am speaking primarily of 
sports contests, but I'm not really indicating any one example, sports is only 
one. The CBS Fnday late-night movie is another. A large number o f people 
hav€ told me how they looked forward to the film “ Asylum** which was 
scheduled in every program log to be shown on Channel 8 Friday, August 20, 
at 10:30 pm. Instead, viewers got another fUck entirely. I don't care to raise 
the question of quality, to discuss the relative merits of the two movies. The 
point would seem to be that, by showing TV Guide and all the local papers 
to announce “ Asylum" for that time period, Channel 8 had a responsibility 
to show it.

Nobody will be able to get together an effective body o f protesters be
cause viewers aU have their individual preferences and pnerally could care 
lea  if somebody else is disappointed by a preemption. But consider: Every 
year, special local shows are produced which advertise the wonders o f this-or- 
that sports event, o f the State Fair, o f the S00 Mile Race and the Parade, of 
local beauty pageants, minor political contests, and the ego-trips o f given 
Indianapolis newsmen who want to take a long shot at an Emmy. In all these 
cases and more, the local stations need to evaluate much more stringently 
than they appear to be doing whether they are performing a service for India
napolis or catering to the interests o f a minority.

No attempt is being made to offer a blanket criticism of all such shows. 
Some are necessary; some please the majority of viewen; some should be 
shown anyway because they simply deserve to be on.

But I am strongly suggesting that Indianapolis' TV stations make their 
decisions much more selectively when they preempt network programrmng- 
for example, by adamantly refusing to use the time nationally scheduled for 
such acclaimed efforts a  last week's "Tenth LeveP’-and that announce
ments go to TV Guide and the local papen in plenty of time for the citi
zenry to be notified. Turning on a station to watch something that you have 
looked forward to for as long as a month and finding "Gidget Goes Ape" or 
Paul Udell doing a recitation of statistics on how much water is used with 
scotch on Tuesdays in October is both a turn-off and a turn-down.

For many years, a personal favorite of mine has been the once-renowncd 
comedian Shelley Berman. Not a lot has been seen of this brilliant funny-man 
in recent years, and that's our loss. Some comments from Shelley to me 
(name dropper that I am) are insightful and worthy o f your attention: "May 
I congratulate you and thank you for an entirely intelligent appraisal o f tele
vision's virtues and flaws. But they are more than suggestions. They fall 
heavily into the area of an out-and-out plea. I don't blame you. I am a TV 
watcher myself. I believe in the potential gieatnea of this medium.

“What we need, I think," Shelley continues, “is not the critic for the 
individual performance, but the critic for the entire state o f television fare... 
U nlea we performers break away from the hackneyed, tried and true, cliche- 
ridden nonsense presently offered on television, this medium will continue 
to thrive despite itself rather than because of itself. Thinking people such as 
yourself are the only hope TV has. Moat producers and performers are afraid 
and moat critics are not fully aware o f the enormity o f their taka."

In all TV columns, I intend to remember Mr. Berman's remarks. But 
the point isn't to get heavy; the point isn't to pat myself on the back. The 
point is two-fold: Shelley was right, and he no longer graces our screens with 
any regularity. And, second point, the letter from which I have quoted was 
written to me on September 1 ,1962 .

Think about it. Has TV changed from his description fourteen yean ago?
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Jobs/etc
S E C R E T A R Y
P A R T -T I M E

S ic n U i T  (oc S A iu f^ a n . N n i
flood Iv p U t And flM U ii W ill M od lo tUa. 
(u adis  U l U r t .  ly p «  offatt n u d i n  ia d  
o p t u l i  ollaal p r m  Wa w ill tcsek vou  lo 
opovaU o l l n l  Pay is | 1 i l  par h e w  lor 
( f lk l  hour day W n u  or phaaa Im  inter 
•tta N li f l f l ja  S t i r i i  I'n ita d  M a l k d i d  
C h u .r t  n i l  1  M ia k va a  91 H i l l  
P h o a t l l l  1 f l« !  o r t l l - n i h .

• • • • •
Eva ■ Eac-ort A Hoataaa Sarvira 

O p t tun 1 1  for la mala A maW aacurti and 
m odak Allractiva, m alu rr, paraonabk 
Vary mlaraitana. f i r i i a f l ,  raapadohha 
p A ftU in i work G ood pay Itaaihke 
k a u ri J a n  a ilw i dudania afrendy with 
u i a k n  era n u k n i  |ood noa a >  A hadnfl 
fun dnm c al Indy ■ only atUhhahad pto- 
Itiu a n a l aacurl wrviea. Alao full aarvtea 
m id a b m  aflancy A *'ilariam m anl huv- 
•au. O p a n tn n  in antartoiffer work foe 
i n  la inlaiaitad in pm laananal tf lin ry . 
CaU *11-4111 or • 1 4 4 1 1 1 . I I  A M  
midfUflhl I F I  I

j  a a a a a

Tha L n tu n  RkU oaadi w n a k d u d y  flu- 
dania Many pn«uona availabk-pait U n a  
C n n ta rl M aiv H afnar. 1 • I  -41 1 I .

I 'v r  flot lha m u iu v  if you'va flat Ike lima. 
Work part-lim a. now to Dae SaD Play- 
h iiu a  toy * un party plan N o caaA t w t -  
mani Murt b# I I  Car A phona nac. Wa 
train 1 1 1-1 1 11 F* . F I . F I . I -4 .

(>o vein knnvt *h jf i  U B is?
Y o u  ran find nut whda aarnuti w ork- 
du d  v m n n n  1 Call M ary. 31 4 *41 J l .

S lu d rn ! A im r u t in n  nra d i a atudanl to 
d # w l«p  and pm duea fundraiainfl acton U r a 
Prrranlafla n l fu ndi raised era paid aa 
cn m m u u n n  Contact lha of flea C A  
1 I I C .  2 I t - J l i l ? .  if intaraitrd.

G at w ith it kid U nio n  Ridf w ork  M udv la 
where it'a at CaU M ark. 114-4111 for an
mtifMi*

A b u  p a w  band and/or n f l f lk p b m  
aw flad foa a m a i n A a i  w add me C a l
M M in .  r  a

P l t - d n r  Marti i H d  m a d tn i. Tbraa 
■ « k is  any Salm day C ar ranmrad 11 J l  
an boiw M arina  F a t tn lo  aal 111-411k 
o f l l l - f l t l t .  F-4 F 4 A

aaaaa

T H E  J U M P IN G  I R A N I ! Y  needs w o  
i n n a  A k ic k a n  baM P a r u n a  at 
fuA-Uaaa. A p p ly  n  p a w n .  I t I I  N o rth  
w tM tra  1 I|  | 4 I « .  F 4

aaaaa

Modata no ad  ad. no t i y w t r a r t  ww 
quwad. lor i n a U u i  pA nlocnpfcy c b d  on 
« « n n d a  at Pina b u n t VA apa W H  pay W t 
Ian pa* boar. ■  fara b h  portraeU n l p o «  
c k a n t C a l  Bob WaNn at 111-1111 ^  
twaan (  I I  A I  I I  P «  addJUonnl 
la lm w d k in .

H d p  W a rn e d

Wr ire now hrrng 
cathirn
cook*
and kitchen help

Fo r c m  amJ weekend*

Hartimc and fulltime

V o u  m in i be 21

Dependable

A n d  neat appearing

We offer
f lc a ib lc  s c h e d u lin g  
meal*
unifnrrm

regular wage r w r w i  

chance for advancement 

and i  fun place to w ork 

A p p ly  at G ringo* Taco House 

1002 W . Jjfch St.______________

Vehicles
Slap Van. potential iminpnr. l t l l . a i e e l  
U n i anctna. body nendi B u c k  w ork. 1411. 
l l l - l l i l .  F t .

Scad a part lime income that ran pay 
whatever you w ant1 But w ill adjust to 
%our rLaaa hour* and studies. G o  to the 
Saaamore in C A 0 I 1 D  La a rt your name 
and pbtina number there F 4 . F l .  

a a a a a

Need a part lime income that can pay 
whatever vou w ant? But wtU let you 
adiual your rLaaa hours and itudfaa? G o 
to the Sajam ore in C A  A A ID . Leave 
your name and phone num ber there. F1 - 
F 4 -F 1 .

• aa ••
Want in flue a p a rty’' Earn t i t .  I l l  ov 
more Foe 1 hours in one evening C a l 
1 1 1 -7A3t F-A F-fl F T

Veterans
\. . J  .in Exirj Job ’

Y o u  can earn a flood e itra  m a m a  by 
serving m the A rm y Reserve Fo r 
instance, an E 4  w ith 4 i  ears as perse ace 
can earn |1 l J l  for a weekend meeting. 
One meeting each m onth plus tw o weeks 
al summer camp adds up.

Plui P \ privileges and retirement bene
fit*.

Inicmfrd3
CaU 634-1014

I t i l  PonlMC C o n v e rtib le  G ood condi
tion w ith new tires, A M /F M  Radio. 
Asking t  41• Cal 1 41 - t i t  1.

*1) M ai da R X J .  I I J H  original miles. 
A M /FM  Mereo tape, air oond radial 
Urea. AD eatrma f l t t A .  t l l - l t t l .  F 4  

• • •••
I l k *  S iu flb m  I ••• eneelopes H O M E 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D !
C O M P A N IE S  N E E D  Y O U . D e U ife  getf 
addreaaad. Stamped r w t b y t  Jobnaon- 
• Z l t t .  l i t  A tw o o d . h U b u n k .  Pa.
l i n t .
P U nm . N E V E R  F O R G E T  In Ineinde m y 
reference num ber D . .  Iks  num ber im 
mediately after m y name tk y phenafled i.
In all future c a rn w o a d ta e i

Misplaced

Ptaam t r k i n  my k m nd a r e .  1 1  J l . e ipen- 
A n  Paatwra Writing boo k. 1 kflfl R in C A  
E m  i l l .  G o d  krvw* bonnrt poopfti Bring 
book to  Sagamore office. F4 - F I .

P R I O N A N T T  C O N B I D I B
ova a im n a iiv ii

The Suemmo Zoleman Home offers an "Out 
Patient program of experl counseling, me
dical care including delivery, plus 81 years 
experience in matching babies with desir
able families. Living with us is not a require
ment. Call 639-3461 for details.

Abodes

C a a l o n A h  I  i o o b  V  *a i M a  b o w  
p o A B k k a  P rtf il i  i s b a s n .  

k l a k N  u 4  W k i f f l u e M .  p a r tlr
‘— — - 1 1— - ‘~T « t n .  Bu t  lo  walk lo 
l u r u i e  Mod C o u r .  D aolal School. 
CaU I l l - t l U .  M o b -F H . M b

M aCaba. F 4 .
a a a a a

lla a p O H  I o o b ^ I I I J I  par a r a k - n f e -  
mm diauaea Crow I I  Ik  I n a a i  C aa ro u a- 
m ll I I I 4 I I I  altar I  p a . H I .

a a a a a
L A W R E N C E  T W S H IP 4 Contam p. Brick 
M pdal. 4111 B a io o r, 1 B R . I I  Balh*. 
f l u i f t  A /C . carpal A hardwood floor*. 
Bulk ha appL. G m  baat. patio, woodad 
bo I l l l j t l  o r bam offas I I 4 1 I I I  or 
141-1441 aftar I  pm  H U R R Y !

EL DEE 
APARTMENTS

Wa offer wall maintained apart- 
maata c a s n a i a l  to lbs nawly 
• selling d o w ilo w a , Lockarbia 
S qu arr. alc-.faaUfriag m  curtly 
d o o rs -A IR  C O N D IT I O N IN G -  
ilava-aalrtgarilov-gaihaga d ig io a  
a l-w afl lo  wall carpeting 
CaD 1 1 *4 1 3 1  oi atop at ouv 
o fflM , t i t  N orth  Panniyhrsnia 
fos inform ation o n L O C A T IO N S  
A N D  O U R  V E R Y  R E A S O N  
A B L E  R E N T S  which Mcluda 
aS uNilitiaa.

Equal Housing Opparlunily

Spatials

W r le o M  lu c k  lo  acfcooL Th a  J o l a b  
C o B B a a l l i  C a a u t  la try  Lag to B o n  
Jro u fe  a u d c a i actrvtiMfl b a lk  o r  c a a p u j 
■ad >1 lb* Jawlah C o b b u i I I  C l  alar 
F o r w n  latonaailoD  p k M  contact 
K valra  H a rm  al I I I  4  1 1 1 .

• aaaa

CaBoa oa ladtaaa'r aolltaal rtrar. E a to r 
a th u t c ru u i la acaalc m t h aaB . m  la d t  
■■a ta la  lo r  aoatcaa I -I4  -a rt  to l la la  
Road N o . I N o rth  (u l la  I I I ) ,  tbaa U* 
■ i k i  lo  Cadar C m .  T o a 'a  C a m  Raa- 
la l. r .O .  Boa 111. Cadar G rova. Indiana 
4 1 I I I  Pbooa (1 1 1 )1 4 1 4 1 1 1 .  ( F I D

M A I L  d a m n e d  adi to S A C A M O R E  
925 W. M ichigan S t.. Indianapolia. la. 
44202. V o o m ay alao drop off your 
ada in ou r office which ■  located ia 
(h r  baarm rm  o f Cavanaugh Hall. 
W t 'ir  arduded away, ia the game 
ro om  a rra jiu t d o n 't let that bother you 
we're NiO very friendly. C lu u f ie d  
A d i  m u a  be paid ia advance aad can 
not be accepted over the p boo r 
Th e  coat ia S centi • w ord Y o u  all 
corn* oa  aad get d a jw f ird .b e 'ah.

NEED HELP?
T h a n  a  ■  iturw aihra lo  abort ho a. 
lo ro aoaa doaa c a n  and caa balp you 
lb r o i« b  roue p ea g B a ao  It yo u wmal lo  
b a n  yo ur baby. C o  m m  la *  la ooaft- 
deal la] aad b o  faaa a n  cbaeaad

CALL BIRTHLINE 
63S-4808 

MoodayFnday 
■ JO am Midnight

>* *ecky Webb

After lonng fire memben of UK 
ycai'i Ham. Polly William I, coach of 
the IUPUI Women's Volleyball team, 
it Mill optimistic about the upcoming 
waaon Seven experienced playen in
cluding five f m b  men phu tbote 
chosen in forthcoming tryouts, make 
it possible in Coach WOliami' eMima- 
tion to have a great tcgfpn “We have 
a potential Mate championihip team 
thii year," the Mated. The team 
placed fourth in the Mate laM year.

Veterans to the team are now in
volved in a conditioning program 
which includes the uac of wieghti to 
develop agility. Audiovisual taping of 
the practice icoiom  to spot errors 
and Mrong pointi will alao be done.

Practice leu ioni arc held at the 
Physical Education School, 1010 W. 
64th Street, as will be all home 
garnet

Try out i  for women in all schools 
and divisions will be held it  the Phy
sical Education School, September 
IS and 16 from 4:00 to 6:00 pm.

The first home game will be Sep
tember 23. 6:30 pm when the OO- 
EE-POO-EE women meet St. Francis 
(Ft. Wayne). As for this and all 
games. Coach Williams said, “Even if 
we don’t win, we can say that we 
gave it a team effort and had a lot 
of fun .too!”

Problems or potential?

Vasectomy, the most popular 
form of male contraception, is consi
dered to be a simple operation. But. 
according to New Hampshire sur
geons, this simple procedure is not 
without its problems and unpleasant 
side-effects.

In interviews with 242 vasec
tomy patients. Dn. James Squires 
and Lewis Pinch of the Matthew 
Thornton Health Plan in New Hamp
shire found that 41 of the men later 
suffered pain when having inter
course. complained of tore genitals, 
lost work or even got gangrene.

The two doctors also warned 
that, although 500,000 to one- 
million vasectomies art performed 
annually in the U.S., many patients 
are not told that they must wait for 
a certain period of time before they 
become completely infertile. This 
lack of information, the docton 
u id , had resulted in unwanted 
pregnancies.

Eat bugs 
for protein

Earth News: A profemor at the 
National Autonomous Uaivcnity of 
Mexico in Mexico City hai propoaad 
the eMablishment of a pilot factory 
to product inaects for human food 
consumption. Dr. Julieta de Conconi, 
a reaearcher at the Univenity'e 
Inatitute of Biology, n y s  that a pilot 
plant could Mudy ways in which hu p  
could be prow e d into food pro
duct a for people and, later, manu
facture such foods.

Dr. Conconi points out that In- 
aecti make up four-fifth* of aO ani
mal life on earth and that they arc 
man's principal competitors for food, 
consuming more than half of the 
world's agricultural output each year. 
It'a time to turn the tablet on the in
recta, she suggests.

Dr. Conconi alao notea that, in 
•ome countries-including region* of 
Mexico-people already eat insects 
In Tixtla, Guerrero, for instance,
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Qualified counselors give personal 
guidance at new center

The IUPUI Coursehng Center is 
open in the bneement of the Blake
Street Library building for students 
feeling e need to "tort through- 
peraonal cneee, life problems. and 
tough dectaona with a helpful 
listener. Staffed this year primarily 
by counseling and clinical psycho
logy doctoral-level interns, the 
Center plane to  provide the fullest 
posable program of services to 
IUPUI itudenti, including career ex
ploration, marriage counseling, and 
family conflict counseling. They plan 
to offer help with problems of sub
stance-dependence, leek of moti
vation, and sexual concerns is  well 
u  support for coping with the 
ubiquitous feelings of anxiety, de
pression, or alienation which are 
often a part of college experience. 
Both individual and group ap
proaches will be utilized.

The graduate student counselors 
available at the Center are well-quali
fied to a s ^  you, and include:

Paul Shriver, in his final year u  
a doctoral student in I ll’s Depart
ment of Counseling end Guidance, 
comes to the Center after a summer 
internship at the Monroe County 
Menial Health Clinic in Bloomington. 
Prior to this, he interned at the 
Center for Human Growth on the III 
campus and at the III Developmen
tal Training Center. At the DTC, 
he counseled families with handi
capped children end helped institute 
"Dial-for-Aid", the crisis line for de- 
velopmentally disabled persons in the 
community which is now state-wide. 
Paul’s M.A. degree work is in clinical 
and school psychology. He has 
worked in the Illinois school system, 
in mental health clinics, and in s 
state mental hospital in Galesburg, 
Illinois, before reluming to complete 
his graduate studies. Paul is married, 
has three daughters, ages 14. 12, and 
10, and commutes to IUPUI from 
Bloomington. He likes working with 
couples and families, and doing 
relaxation training, assertiveness 
training, groarth/encounter work
shops, and group counseling Hu out
side interests include canoe-camping, 
photography, ice skating, flying, 
chess, and reading science-fiction.

Elaine Robiaon, with a
bachelor’s odgree in psychology from 
Camegie-MeUon University and an 
M.A. in counseling from IU is in her 
second year of doctoral study oa the 
IU campus in the counseling depart
ment. She cornea to IUPUI after an 
internship at the i.U.D.T.C. where 
she counseled parents of handi
capped children. Elaine has a year of 
work as a counseling social worker at 
St. Stephan's Hospital, Chelae y, 
London, England, where she coun
seled women on problems of preg
nancy, contraception and abortion, 
rape-crisis, aecuahty, suicide, and 
divorce. She feels her areas of great
est expertise are in women's pro
blems. especially as related to 
sexuality, divorce and separation 
counseling and assertiveness training. 
Elaine lives in Bloomington and likes 
biking, cooking, saibng, and traveling 
to places where she can meet new 
people and see new things. She 
describes herself as an active 
women's advocate.

Jack Thomas, an advanced doc
toral student in the department of 
Clinical Psych logy at IU, is an mem
ber of the counseling staff. He has 
just relumed from a year's clinical 
internship at a Chicago area hospital. 
Hines Hospital. There he served 
several rotations-gaimng experience 
in psychological assessment, neurolo
gical assessment, psychiatric consul
tation, rehabilitation counseling, 
individual-couples and group psycho
therapy. Prior to internship in 
Chicago, Jack had worked with 
college students in Bloomington at 
the psychological clinic and with 
psychiatric in-patients at Verteran's 
Administration Hospital in Indiana
polis. He is interested generally in 
human behavior both adaptive and 
maladaptive and enjoys working with 
young adult clients. Jack's favorite 
leisure time activity is jogging. 
Photos by Dennis Hauser

There is someone at the Counsel
ing Center who can meet your needs' 
If classes, pressure, or impersonal 
treatment begins to get the best of 
you, or if you just need an attentive 
ear and can't find one,' call the Coun
seling Center at 264-2S48 and ask 
for Paul, Elaine, or Jack. They're 
open from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm (he 
days a week by either appointment

or walk-in and ready to help you 
with your peraonal problem.

The Counseling Center, under 
the directorship of Dr. Golam 
Mannan, plana an extensive survey 
of student needs this fall and stands 
ready to innovate new programs to 
serve and be responsive to you! Keep 
your eye on the Sagamore for more 
details! __________________ _

Metros gearing up for Coliseum

Coach Overman anxious for best year ever
by J Brace Parker

Over the past four years, the 
IUPUI METROS basketball la am has 
compiled a record of 47 wtsss and S6 
losses The program has been consis
tently stifled by havmg to raise its 
own funds because IUPUI has no 
budget for sports The team also 
lacked fan support, a place to call 
borne, and has needed more top 
flight ball players and opponents

According to wcond year coach, 
Kirby Overman, the Metro* will have 

•all of these when the 1976-77 bas
ketball season gets under way Coach 
Overman belseves tbe fan support 
will be much greater this season be
cause the Metros, after 4 years of 
competition, have begun to develop s 
reputation and alumni support.

As for a place to call home, 
Athletic Director, Nick Keliiim. is 
in the final stages of ugning a con
tract with the Indians State Fair 
Comnuuion for use of the Coliseum 
Coach Overman stated, "This will be 
the permanent home of the Metros, 
and I hope the people of Indianapolis 
will recognize this fact Ve hope the 
location and popularity of the Coli
seum will help pul people in the 
stands. The Coliseum is well-known 
si i  place for basketball and now it’s 
our home."

This year's prospects

Last year's team MVP. center 
Dale Taylor, top scorer, forward 
Keith Nye, forward/ccnter Dave 
Harris: and guards Ion Whitfield

K a p p a  A lp h a  Psi 

p lan s  o r ie n ta t io n

Kipps Alphs Pu Fraternity is 
sponsoring an orientation program 
on September 23, at 8 15 pm in CA 
113. The program is directed towsrdl 
all interested, male, full-time stu
dents attending a four year college 
or university.

Kappa Alphs Psi Frsteraity was 
established to promote brotherhood, 
scholarship, community and school 
involvement These ideals can be a- 
chievcd at IUPUI or throughout the 
entire Indianapolis area.

If you are interested in finding 
out more about Kappa Alphs Pu 
please attend the orientation pro
gram.

and Bob Woodford will be rowed by 
I talented group of frsahmaa and 
transfer students to form what Coach 
Overman feels will be tbe heat Metro* 
team so far

Of those joining the team this 
year, the most prommng prospects 
are guards Julius Norman and Bill 
Finky from New Albany. Austria 
Purrticn, from North Central High 
School. (Indianapolis), and Mike

Hama from Tech will be in univonn 
this year after uttuig out laal season 

Nos man and Finley weir aland 
outs on the 1973 Stale C hampion- 
ship team at New Albany, while 
Purvfacu performed a wmilar tank at 
North Central Harm filled the 
center spot when he played at Tech 
and has transferred to IUPUI where 
he has one year of eligibility re
maining

Campus Bookstore 
CA Bldg.

PUTT-PUTT GOLF COURSE 
3401 AT HIGH 8CH00L ROAD

PRESENT THIS
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NIGHT

All You Can 
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54 Hole medal
PUy

All You Can 
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9AM
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Anyone 
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SI SO 
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SI SO 7:30 ns. 6PM
Till Midnight

ANYTIME). ONLY
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| 3 GAMES (GOOD

I
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sure* !*'■” ” * PI,S0N 
»  ! up io rout
Can play J
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SIUO |

PerPrr-nl ^  ON THIS 

-  COUPON.9AM T il I  
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The super slide rule 
programmable powerhouse

...w ith 10 memories and 100 program steps.

The SK-f>fi is a t rem en
dously powerful slide rule 
calculator. Yet you can pro
gram it whenever you’re 
ready.

T li e r e a re 7 4 p r e p r o - 
gram mod functions and op
e r a  t i o n s . You c a n  d o 
arithm etic  within all 10 
memories!. It has AOS -  a 
unique algebraic operating 
system that lets you handle 
problems with up to 9 levels 
of parentheses. There’s also 
polar to rectangular con
v e rs io n -b u i l t  in. Mean. 
S tandard  deviation. De
grees, radians, grads. And, 
it works with T I ’s new 
p r in te r- the  PC-100.

Chances are, you’ll be pro-

?jamming. That’s what pro- 
essionals in your field are 

doing-right now. And with 
an SR-56 you’re ready. It 
has 100-merged prefix pro
gram steps. 6 logical deci
sion functions. 4 levels of 
subroutines. You can decre
ment and skip on zero to 
iterate a loop as many times 
as you specify. There are 4 
levels of subroutine to let 
you use your program steps 
to maximum advantage. 
And, you can even compare 
a test register with the dis
play to make a conditional 
branch. So you can check an 
intermediate result 
for convergence, or a 
maximum.

The edge you need. Now. And in your career.
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer information card post
marked no later than October 31,1976. To apply:
1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serialized customer information 

card inside SR-56 box
3. Return completed coupon and information card to: 

Special Campus Offer
P.O. Box 1210 
Richardson, Texas 75060

Name

Add r m
L

City S u tr  Zip

Univarsity

Name of SR-Si Retarier

SR-56 SutmIMq llmffi t»£kglce!cu*atCO 
Pimm Mow 30 day* tor rebar*

‘Suggested rated goes 
* niMtetecI  -legatei 

• a a i m u i s M i K u i u M

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D


